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GARVIN
BROS.

houses
$850 cottage, 2210 N. 27th.
19002120 Maple fit., 5 -- room cot-

tage.
$960 2B2 4 Corby. cottage.
$1,00 3322 Boyd St.. new

cottage, full lot, rent $192 per year.
$1,760 New cottage and

cottage, rent $32.50 per month,
near 21st and Oak: part terms.

$2,760 Rent $360; easy trms; 3
cottages, with corner lot 60x12 7; pav-
ing tax paid. A snap; N. W. cor. 2 8th
and Franklin.

$2,400 Near 42d and Douglas, good
house, modern except furnace,

full lot; part terms.
$2,750 Near HANSCOM PARK,

good eight-roo- house, porcelain bath,
furnace, cement walks. A BARGAIN.

$5,000 WEST FARNAM district,
big bargain on a seven-roo- modern
bouse, full lot, nice lawn, half block
from Fa rn am street; part terms.

VACANT
$700 HOME PLACE, nice south

front lot, on Lake St., west of 16th,
cement walks; terms, 4 cash.

$850 Choice east front building
lots on 18th St., north of Burdette.
Bee our signs on the lots. Terms, hi
cash.

$950 66x100, N. W. cor. 14th and
Martha. WANT OFFER.

GOOD FOR FLATS
$2,500 97x116, on Jones St., west

Of 22d, THE BIOOEST SNAP ON THE
MARKET TODAY. WANT OFFER
MONDAY.

$3,000 40x140, north of St. Mary's'
Ave., fronts 22d St. and 21st Ave.
WANT AN OFFER.
OARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM ST.

(19- )-

KOUNTZE
PLACE

LOTS

FROM

$750

TO

$U50
Are the best values offered In the

City for high class lots that have all
the Improvements, such as city water,
ewer, gas, permanent walks, trees,

paved streets, good churches, stores
aad schools, close to 3 good car lines
tWd within 15 minutes' drive of the
bfart of the city.

You can buy two lots in Kountze
"Place for the same price you will have
to pay for one in the western or south-
western part of the city. It will pay
you to investigate lots in Kountze
Place before you buy. Over 200 fam-
ilies of our best citizens are making
tnelr homes in this beautiful addition.
We build houses to order.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN

1704 Farnam St. Bee Bldg.

()--
' HOME PLACE LOTS

CHOICE CLOSE IN BUILD-
ING LOTS

On Lake St. between Shermon Ave.
and 18th. Nearly all lots are terraced,
have new cement walk, water, sewer
and gas; have some south, west and
east fronts. Lake street will be paved
this year from 16th to 18th. These
are the best lots so close in you can
buy at the prices we are making.

South fronts on Lake St., $700.
, East fronts on Sherman Ave., $1,-00- 0.

West fronts on 18th St.. $850.

Will make terms or build a house
to order and have it ready before win-to- r.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1704 Farnam St Bee Bldg.

(19- )-

THREE BARGAINS
$2,600 house, modern except fur-

nace, on 2oth 8t. boulevard, south ofManderaon, and lot 6uxl4) ft., with
double frontage: east frontage la
vacant and would be fin to Improve

U.S50 cottage and lot 44x132 ft., on
paved atreet. No. Hug N. 17th St.

$1.400 Vacant corner. (SfixM ft.. 23d and Ma-eo- n

Bis.; room for S houses. VERY
CHEAP.

BEE ME FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

J. W. ROBBINS
1801 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUO. 629.

(19)

FOR FLATS OR RENTALS
We haVe Just had listed 150 ft.

frontage on a paved street near a
transfer center. Fine place to build
flaU or houses to rent; only $20 per
front foot; 120 feet deep, with 20 ft.
alley In rear. See us at once, as this
will go quick.

M J. II. DUMONT & SONjr.y
1605 Farnam St.

(11)

Rasp's Easy Payment Plan.
Site X lid St., one block to !4th atreet car,

at HU and Eprague Sta.: four blorka to
school; neat cottage, with summer
kitchen, all in flret class condition; only
liHlf lot. but think of the price, $1.3j0;
I...J cash and tM per month.Coy cottage, only four blocks from
hUh achool; Z3 ft. lo:; paved atreet and
wulk, all paid for; g-- t cloae In. aave car
fare, trice tl.o. $ju cash and $J) per
month.

(Another near above aame alae, same sur- -
round'ne. only $1,300. IXO caah and 111per month.

'Small brick house, nearly new; full lot;
well and fruit treea; two block from car.
Only $6o. tuo cash and $i& per month.They so faat: aee ua at once.

J. W. RASP CO..
43 Paxton Block. 'Phone Douglas 13.

d)-- m 4

FOR SALE Southweet Texaa farm landa,
town and suburban property; highest ref-erences; correspondence solicited. R. W.
Cueka 4k Co, tklduiore. Tsaas.

REAL ESTATE
OTT PROPERTY FOR SAM
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D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
110 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49.

860 For cottage, with two large
lota, on lh, four blocks north of
Ames Ave. Thla Is a y

buy.
l.XO-33- 41 Taylor 6t., house, In

good shape- - Lot 60x130 ft.
LWV-N- c house, hard pine finish,

everything first-clas- s, lot 55x135 ft.,
near the corner of 25th and Oust.

2,100331 Parker St., house, mod-- "

ern except furnace, nice barn,
flood shade and some fruit. Lot 60x
130 ft

$.250-4- 401 No. gnth St.. brand new
cottage, modern except furnace.
Corner lot 54x126 ft. Paving and
aldewalk paid for.

1,300 4013 Nicholas Bt.. house,
modern except furnace; two doors
from the car. Beautiful shade,
south front lot. Reason for selling,
owner leaving town; make ua an of-

fer. It's got to go this week
1,350 New cottane nt 3 th and

Lake, porcelain hath, sewer, water
and gas. and electric light, 60x127

ft. Built only one year. Owner will
take good lot In part payment.

1,000 -- room all modern ' house, beautiful
location, walking distance, lot 60x
120 ft., south front. Only one block
to Harney St. car.

1,250 modern house, with hot
water heating plant, fronting on
Ilanscom park, 60 ft lot.

1,600 modern except furnace, on
24th near Leavenworth, 40x150 ft. A
very fine bargain.

4,260 New house thoroughly mod-
ern, hot water heat, beautiful nat-
ural wood finish. 60 ft. lot. Close
to Ilanscom park, one block from
the atreet car.

8,000 all modern house on 4Pth
and Chicago, eaat front, 60 ft. lot
Extra desirable, as to location and
quality.

,000-1-20 So. 37th street, new
dwelling, thoroughly' modern, Hol-
land oak finish, white enamel above,
completely decorated. Possession
given Immediately. You won't find
another one like this for the money
In the city,

t 7,600 m modern house, S2d and
Dodge Sta., oak finish, lot 60x136 ft.
One of the handsomest residences
for the money to be found In the
city.

$11,000 On 40th near Davenport, m

modern residence, oak finish, hot
water heat, beautiful arrangement;
In Up top condition. House alone
cannot be duplicated under $10,000.
Large eaat front lot, 85111 ft., with
splendid shrubbery and shade. Want
an offer right away. Get busy.

INVESTMENT
$18.000 For an absolutely gilt-edg- three-apartme- nt

brick building In the We t

A 10-RO- OM

MODERN
HOUSE

CLOSE IN

If you are seeking a good

sized house close in, MODERN

in every respect, look at 2562

Jones Street. It" was recently

OVERHAULED and every

modern convenience installed.

IT IS ON A FAIR SIZED LOT
AND" IS EASILY WORTH

THE PRICE ASKED, $4,000.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 So. 17tli St. (Bee Bldg.)

DOWNTOWN DWELLING
. FUTURE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
$12,600 Nonresident owner 'took

property on debt; will sacrifice. A
fine dwelling, with 2 corner lots,
close to 24th and Farnam; rented
$60 per month; room for another
dwelling or 4 flats. This is not an
"old trap," but a first-clas- s resi-
dence, with hardwood finish, hot
water heat and all modern conveni-
ences, and cost more than present
price. Will be business property
as soon as 2 4th St. cross-tow- n line
is built, and that now seems to be
assured. Is situated relatively as

' well as the N. W. cor. of 16th and,
Howard, which was occupied by a
dwelling 5 years ago and Is now
bringing 6 per cent net on $150,-00- 0.

Buy this and live there 10
years and it will make you rich.

$14,00066x132 ft., S. front on Far-
nam, near 24th. Small cottage
rented $15 per mo. Can sell 22 ft.
for $5,000; solid ground, no filling.
We have Just sold the adjoining
22 ft., with old building, for $5,600.
What will this property be worh
when 24th and Farnam Is the larg-
est transfer point In the city except
16th and Farnam? It will be when
the 24th St. cross-tow- n line la built.

$500 per ft. N. W. eor. 20th and
Farcam. An excellent site for
stores aad flats. This is a better
corner today than 16th and Far- -

nam was 25 years ago.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
1606 Farnam St." (1- 9-

$6,000
BRICK FLAT. INVESTMENT
Built two years, haa I nice rooms on each

floor, strictly all modern In every way;
haa paved street, cement walka In atreet
and all around the house; nicely terraced
lot. south front; lot la rlt ft., only $

blocks from the new J4th Bt. South
Omaha line. Noa. Mil and 214 Wool worth
Ave., betwen 16th and 27th. Terms. J30
caah. balance long time at ( per cent.
Renting now for $640 a year and will
aurely lncreaae In value besides always
bringing a good rental. We can show you
how you would be getting 12 per eent net
on your $3.0u0 Investment, after allowing
for all expenses, such aa taxes. Insurance
and minor repairs

HASTINGS HKYDEN. 1704 Farnam Bt,
I ' (1- 9-

LIST your preperty WILfe Ctui Borer,
tad ao4 CvutU&s aUa. OH) ti
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Farnam district. Renting $150 per
month. No expense has been spared
In making this the best in town.
Make us an offer.

VACANT
$ 200 ROxIJe ft., north front, on Blondo,

160 ft. west of Sth Bt.
$ 60 Full lot, three blocks from West

Iavenworth. Street car will be
there next year.

$ 50-- For a good lot In Ambler Place.
$ 130 ft., north front, on Beward,

100 ft. east of 47th Bt.
$ - 30-"xl- :.'5 ft., southeast corner 29th and

Ruggles.
300 Kxl1S ft., south front, on Oak., 90 ft.

west of 18th.
t l20 ft., on Van Camp, 100 ft.

600 xl30 ft., southwest corner 44th and
Harney Bt.

9"0-4- xi:. ft., west front, on 24th. 184 .ft.
north of Vinton. Subject to pavlm.

WUxVa ft., east front on 36th. 60 ft.
north of Marry, to the car;
sewer, water and gs.

$ 800 5"150 ft., south front, on Webster,
ino ft. east of JOth.

$ 1.00045x127 ft., south front, on Madison, 46

ft. west of loth.
$ 2,250-60x- 140 ft., east front on SSth. 66 ft.

south of Jackson; fine location for
flats.

CHEAP WEST FARTAM
LOTS

This week we must Bell those beautiful lots
at the 8. E. corner of 38th and Farnam.,. fr.rlnB at the following prices:

47 ft. on SSth. facing west by 87 ft. on

Farnam $2,700.

fnrlns- - west on 3Jth $2,300.

43 ft. on 3th by 87 ft. facing south on Har- -

ney-$2.6- 00.

Streets are all paved and paid for and
there are permanent walks. They are the
choicest lots that have ever been offered

at the price in that section. We can
make you terms or will allow 6 per cent
discount for cash. Be sure you get In on

this If you are looking for a location for
a fiat or residence In West Farnam.

DOWN TOWN LOT
66x132 ft. east front on 13th, between Jack-

son and Jones, with frame store
building and excavation made for another
one. Price. $7,500. This Is within one-ha- lf

block of trackage and track can be

run to It If desired.

ACRES
KEYSTONE PARK

The choicest acre proposition ever offered

In Omaha. Tracts of from ltt to 10 acres
at $175 to $376 per acre. One mile west of

Benson. Write or see ua for plat and
prices. , ' 19204 4x

$1 650. 4V45 Ersklne, 6 rooms, full lot nice
shade and fruit trees and good barn.

$2,000. 3327 Blondo. 6 rooms, city water,
sewer and gas.

$2,800. 716 So. isth St., 7 rooms, new bath
service, gas, city water and sewer,
paved street, permanent walks,
will consider your offer.

$4,600. Splendid modern house,
eleven blocks from 16th and Far-
nam.

$5,000. Elegant new modern home,
on 30th Ave., near Poppleton.

INVESTMENT
$4,000. Brick flat at 26th and Reese Sta.,

renting for $G28, modern except fur-
nace.

$8,000. Brand new double brick flat In
Kountze place. Rents, $840 per an-
num.

VACANT
$300. 45x130. 42d and Marcy. ,
$400. 47x165, 38th and Pacific,

ACRES
Keystone Park Of course.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

1st Floor N, Y. L. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 1781.
"If it's a bargain, they have it."

(19)

Good and Cheap Homes
South Side

$1,600 B. 18th, near Dorcas St., 7 rooms; full
iui, cvvryiutua: in rest repair.

$1,600 On Homer, near 13th St. car line; 7
rooms, city and cistern water; beau-
tiful lot and house. Price just re- -.

duced $100 for quick sale.
ON PAYMENTS NORTH SIDE.

$1.400 Only $100 down, house, city
water, good cellar, full lot, near
Dodge car line.

$2,600 Brand new house, modern ex-
cept heat, near Dodge car line. Small
payment down, balance $25 monthly.

$2,800 Another modern house, on
paved street, all special taxes paid;
will soon be finished to move In.
Same terms aa above.

BER K A A CO..
Phone Douglas 7497. 938' N. T. Life.

09- )-

Did You See
Our six reason In thla paper why WEST

COUNCIL. BLVFFS is the Ideal place for
a home? A bunch of rent receipts have
no value compared with the comforts of

j a home. Look these reasons up.

Benjamin Real Estate Co. '
'Phone Douglas 7332. 825- - Neville Blk.

(19) 219 4

BEMIS PARK
Am building and offer for sale present

home, 3&1 Iafayette Ave.. Bemls Park;
six rooms, fully modern, beautiful fcvfoot
lot; most desirable neighborhood In
Omaha s finest addition; can be seen any
time; no obj- - rtion to showing place Bun
day; price. $3,lu0.

Geo. B. Lehnhoff,
CIS)-- 228 4

READ THIS
Six good reasons why Omaha wage earn-

ers are seeking homes in Weet Council
Bluffs:

First Because building lots can be bought
for one-ha- lf of what they will cost in
Omaha the aame distance from the busi-
ness center.

Second Because they can be bought for a
small payment down and $6 per month
till paid.

Third Because we will build houses on
these lots on the Installment plan, month-
ly payments not to exceed the amountyou are now paying for rent.

Fourth Because the atreet car service Is
as good aa in any other direction from thebusiness center, the fare being i cents.

Fifth because we have over 1j0 nice lotsto choose from, besides several housesalready built and for aale on easy terma
Sixth Because we have the goods and will

be glad to show you that these state-
ments are true.

Office open Sundays from I to 12. JO.

Benjamin Real Estate Co.

'Phone Douglas 7331 326 4 Neville Bloc.
(- !- 4

If looking for t i. I or cottage ea
yeur ewa uruaa, 'fQuae Web. UU.

Ul--U
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W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

New house, in north
psrt of city, one block from
car. In excellent neighbor-
hood; has reception hall, vtrvlarge parlor. large dining
room, kitchen, butler's pantry
on first floor, 4 laree bed
moms, with one and two
closets; bath room, lurge
cl"tt on second floor: lnrite
attic, with ginc stairway;
has ftill-sis- br'rkrd-u- p cem-

ent-floor basement. InsUle
and outside entrances; best of
furnace, best open nickel
plumbing, combination brili
brflFB fixtures, cement side-
walks and complete" In every
respect. House could not be
duplicated for less thnn $2.9m;
lot Is worth $tV). Owner com-
pelled to sell at once and will
accept $3,&X.

Owner leaving city and must
sell his home at once
cottage west of high school,
on lot 60xl;i5; has parlor, din-
ing room, kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, modern In every re-
spect except furnace; full-siz- e

basement. In good repair
throughout and a snap at
$2,3U0.

On Florence Blvd.. near
Mandersnn. new cottage, just
being completed; has good ves-
tibule, parlor, dining room,
with large bay window; large
kitchen. 2 large bed rooms and
large hath room: best of open
plumbing, full-siz- e basement.
This is In excellent neighbor-
hood and a model home at
$2,360.

VACANT

7 acres near SSth and Fort
Sts. This could be platted into
311 large lots, or can be Sub-
divided into acre tracts. Price
reduced to $2.5"0 to clos es-
tate.

East front, on 3fith St.. near
Jackson. 50x165; paving all
paid: lot 4 ft. above grade
$2,000.

West front, on 20th St., near
Elm St.. 50x140; several larire
trees, permanent walks and
paving all paid. Price, $l,ouo.

South front, on Spencer,
near 26th Ave., 3 ft. above
grade; permanent walks, water,
sewer, gas $000, easy terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Tel. Doug. 1064.

1320 Farnam St.
(1- !-

SMALL FRUIT FARM

ONE BLOCK

'FROM CAR LINE

About one-ha- lf mile north
from Ames Ave., on Florence
car line, is a patch of ground
with a house, barn,
chicken houses and other out-
buildings, surrounded by all
kinds of fruit trees, apples,
cherries, pluinsx and peaches,
that we are offering for $3,750.
The house is large and roomy
and well built and the sur-
roundings are verv attractive.
If you are looking for some-
thing of the kind, call Douglas
898, our phone number, and
one of us will take you out and
give you an opportunity to
look it over.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 So. 17th St. (Bee Bldg.)

(TS)

$3,000 TERMS
Brand new modern house, two

blocks to car.
$1,300 A DANDY

house, and barn, good repair, large
lot with shade.

N. FENGER
K N. T. LJfs. Tel. Red 8217.

(19)-- 2?4 4

BARGAINS
Southwest corner 14th and Dodge, 44x68

feet, 3 atory and bnsement hrlek, $il.50O.
S brick stores. $1,,0 rental. $12,500
132x120 feet, corner, within six blocks ofpostofflce. $!5"0.
Near high school. 440 rental. $7,000.
S stores and flats. JNO rental. $;.5O0.
8. E. cor. luth nd Mason. 132xlS2. $,HW
7 rooms, modern, near hts-- school,
7 rooma, modern, near 20th and Grace,

$3.4f0.
2516 Rees. $32 rental, $2,300.
27:11 Davenport St.. 7 rooms, $2.ien.
2300 Vinton. 4 rooms. 30x112. $1 .

33x142. south front, close In. $1'."0
HU9 Ha 2 houses. $1.."10.
Near 31st and Davenport. S"xl20, $l,0O.
S0xl24, east, S11S Franklin. $500.
10 acres, southwest. Improved, $S.W10.

10 acres, aouthwest. Improved, $3,8rl0.
JOHN N. FItENZER, Opp. old P. O.

(19)-1- H7 4

FARNAM RESIDENCE
New eight-roo- house lo-

cated In splendid residence
district; first floor finished In
quarter-sawe- d oak, nickel
plumbing, furnace and thor-
oughly modern and
There Is a large reception hall,
purUtr. dining rmuii. kitchen
and large pantry, with four
bed rooms and bath; living
rooms have Just been newlv
papered: ess grate, oak man-
tle, eomblration fixtures; rngive you Imrreate posses'-- "
of the property.

C. P. TRAVER
Phone Red 4721. 1R24 Farnim St

U9I-1- P2 4

SNAP
Fine lot. 40x112, at W'h and Rlnney. $ feet

above grade, for only $J75. First come, flrrt
served.

EKN-ES- T SWEET. 613 N. Y. UKK
(1- -S 4

CHEAP HOME BARGAIN.
rooms; hot water heat; full lot: fine

shade and lawn; built for a homi;
Hanscom park district, 'phone Huruey

Address I 4. Bee. U 257 4x

all modern house; laundry; cor-
ner lut; alko vacant lot. 60x143. Call
at $701 Wuul worth avenue..

U) M254 tx
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CITT IV fKl.K

GEORGE & CO.
DUNDEE

There are many reasons why lumdee Is most desirable place In which to live.
Omnli;i Is nrnw ing west ard. Land values In the West Kamam district are hli;h.
In I'undee frmn three tc six of the best lots, each Kxl36 ft. in slae. can be had fur
the osi of one of the bewt West Ksrnam district bus. In I'unil the lets, blocks
and streets have been put to uniform gtades and the prices at which we offer lots
Include! trees, cement n!ea!k, city water, electric liht, etc luindee as whole
is high ami aff'T.ls fine view of the stitr.:indtng country. HulMini; restrictions are
In nc way pi ehtliklve. but of such narure that home builders Hie adequately pro-
tected l'vindee Is village, having its own go err. nunt. consequently has no city
taxes to pay. This suburb is less than twenty minutes' ride in the West I'arnam-Iunde- e

car from the business center, and Is not only Omaha's tnst suburb for home
huiMIng, hut offers opportunities for safe and prot'ltuhle investm-n- t. We are now
offering some of the best north and south front lots on Cnderwood Avenue for $650
each, on reasonable terms. Call at our office any time anil we will gie you any
further Information you may desire in regard lo this property.

OMAHA HOMES FOR SALE
$7,Tno for 137 N. 32d Ave., all modern house, having five good .bedrooms

on second floor; house In excellent repair, quarter-sawe- d oak finish, hot water heat-
ing plant, Immediate poesesaiou. Key at our office.

$4,900 for 1924 Emmet St.. large south front lot 74x1 24. Plenty of room to build
two more houses If desired. House Just recently painted and In good repair. This Is
one of the new style square houses built only two years. Has large rooms and is
finished in ouk. We can make you reasonable terms on this property.

$3,800 for 418 S. 2Sth St., all modern house, oak finish, walking distance,
good corner lot fronting east on asphalt paved street.

$3,750 for 1915 California St., good cottage located on large lot 60x132 ft., also
large barn on premises. Room to build several brick flats.

$3,300 for all modern house. No.
barn on premises, south front on paved

$2,800 for 524 S. 35th St., 7 rooms, large

I
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$2,600 for 2315 N. 2Sth St., 8 rooms, modern except furnace. Sood lot only 1 block
from street car.

$2,250 for 2707 Davenport St., 8 rooms,

$2,300 for 2634 Davenport St.,

$2,250 for cottage on Hamilton

$1,550 for good cottage on Spalding, near 2Sth, large corner lot 50x125 ft.south front. Paved street, only $925 cash, balance same as rent.

UNIMPROVED
179 ft. frontage on Harney, St., near 25th Ave., part double frontage on DeweyAve. All streets paved and paid for In full. Very desirable location for apartmenthouse or large number of brick flats. For price and terms call at our office.$1,650 for east front lot on 25th St. near Cass. Pavement all paid. Excellent lo-cation for St. Louis flat.
$1,500 for west front lot on 21st St., 66 ft. N. of California.$1,D00 for N. E. Cor. 24th and Laird Sta. loo ft. frontage on 24th by 124 ft. Indepth. Paving all paid.
$3,500. BUT WANT OFFER., for N. E. Cor. 31st St. and Chicago. 100x128 ftPaving all paid.

, INVESTMENT
$6,300 for 1910-1- 2 Lake 8t., 2 stores with -- room flats over each, S. front lot onpaved street. All assessments fully paid. Now renting for 860 per month

v (19)

New Modern
Dundee Home

For $5,000
"We offer a new house

recently built for a home a

block aild a half from the car

line in DUNDEE. It has OAK

FINISH and HOT WATER

HEAT and EVERY MODERN

CONVENIENCE that makes a

home attractive. It is now oc-

cupied by the owner, but pos-

session can be given immedi-

ately if jou are seeking some-

thing of this description in Dun-

dee. This will probably suit you.

Call Douglas 898 and we will

give you the number.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 So. 17th St. (Bee Bldg.)

(19)

FARNAM
HILL

I have Just completed a very handsome
m house at No. .117 South St.,

being one-ha- lf block south of Farnam St.
This Is a splendidly built and well ar-

ranged house; finished in hard wood, nicely
decorated, hot wuter heat, front and rear
stairs: very handsome lighting fixtures;
tile floor In vestibule and bath; very liest
of plumbing, including lavatory on first
floor and toilet In basement.

It will be worth your while to look at
this property; lot 3 feet above grade, with
pavlr.g paid In full.

Price for immediate sale, $7,5 I3.5O0
cash.

ERNEST SWEET. 633 N. Y. LIFE.
(19 !7 4

BARGAIN
At 3228 Harney, a very handsome new

cottage of 6 rooms, finished in oak and
birch; large reception hall with oak col
umns. lare living room. 16x1. with man-
tel, kitchen, large pantry, tin closet, re-
frigerator room, etc.

Thiee bed rooms, with large closets and
bath on 2.1 floor.

Pli st --class cement walks, steps and lawn.
Price $4.5o-1.7- &i) cash.

ERNE8T SWEET. 613 N. Y. LIFE.
(19j-- S!S 4

$5."0.00 '
A fine south front lot at 47th and

Podge, in Dundee district, with sewer,
gas, city water, paved street, paving
paid, on street car.

Benson & Carmichael
64 2 Paxton Block.

di
I offer the following bargains,

must be sold within ten days:
$1, 550 Six-roo- house, modern except fur-

nace, rent $16 So.

$10 Six-roo- liofise, modern eacept fur-
nace, rent $22.50.

$2,400 eleven-roo- house, modern except
furnace, rent 5.

W. II. THOMAS
tut First National Bank PMg.

4

REAL ESTATE
I'HOI'KH OH

(Continued.)

1601 Karntim Street

2710 Bristol St., lot 50x132 and alley, good
street. Will make terms.

lot $6x124, room to build two more houses'.

well constructed, modern except furnace.

cottago. good south front lot.

St., near 28th.

For Sale
Two modern

brick houses, at 1124-- -

1126 South 31st St.

Rents for $840 a year.

Lot 75x150. East front.

Price $9,000; terms $3,-50- 0

cash; balance $500

a year from July 1st,

1908, interest 5 per
cent. Pays over 9 per

cent on investment.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1 New York Life

Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1264.

(!)
FARNAM ST. SNAP

and basement brick building withlot 22x132 east of 13th St.; rents for $ljiper month; one-ha- lf cash; bal. 3 or 5 years
$12,5i.

F. D. WEAD, 1524 DOUGLAS.
(lil 240 4

DUNDEE
BARGAINS

Here is a real one. Don't pass It,
but let us show you. modern
house, well .located, close to car; shade
trees, cement walrftt. This is a splen-
did property for the money. Price
$3,500.

Another good one new all
modern home; block to car, good loca-
tion; interior nicely decorated. Price
$3,300.

Two fine lots, very desirable location
in best part of Dundee. Will make
beautiful site for a home. Price $3 GO
for both lots.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block.

(19)- -

33 FEET
On 19th St. near Capitol Ave.; fine placefor bt. Iiuls flat. on!v f3 750

HICKS REAL, ESTATE CO
43 Board of Trade Hldg

19)-2- 81 4

CHEAP LOTS
The biggest bargain In Omaha. 33 feet onfapitol Ave., between lf,th and l!)th. for$4ou. Iaa than two blocks from the post-ottic-

three blocks from Hayden Bros '
store and Krandi-ls- ' new store

This ground will twin bring two or three
Vrlce e offer It for today; onlyitwi

Finest location In city to build a flat onand get big rentals If you want to putyour money where it will grow, call andsue us at once.
HICKS RKAI. ESTATE COMPANY

t' Board of Trade Rldu.
(1S 281 4

T
EOR 8AI-E- .

Elegant m residence on one of the
finest streets In the upper Farnam dis-
trict; new and modern.

hicks, 48 board of-trad-

UKI-M- .S1 4

HERE IS TOl'R CHANCE 5 rooms, hot
water heat, modern, east front, near tw
car lines, on tasy terms; $2,Oi4. Sears,
VI N. Y. Life, lied 7. X')-- V2. $

,1

REAL ESTATE
CITY t'HorKltTV rOR .!.R

(Continued.)

VACANT LOT.
East front lot on 4'th St., between Far

nam and lieavrnwnrth; owner needs money.
Snap.

. I. WEAIV 124 nortll.Afl
ti9-- :$ t

PAYNFi, BOSTWICK & CO.

Main Floor, N. Y. Life BUIg.

MUST BK SOLI)
Two brand new cottajre

homes, with vestibule, parlor,
dining room, kitchen. S large
bed rooms with 1nrgi closets,
nice bath mom with nickel
plated plumbing. enamele.1
tub, toilet and lavatory, white
enamel finish In bath room,
quarter sawed narrow floorma;,
atl finished for ruga, ga ami
electric light combination fix-

tures, good attic, cemented
cellar with coal bins, double
floors, hot and cold water:
everything- rendy to move right
In and begin home life; 49 feet
east frontage, near car. ' fins
neighborhood. These houses
are located at southwest cor-

ner 42d and Hamilton Wn.

Don't fall to sea them. Price
$2,800 each; terms, $o00 cash
and the balance payments.

$3,800 will buy a bunch ef I
fine cottages on a corner lot,
80x127, south and east front,
on car line. Just north of
Bemls Park; renting for 1ST

per month. This Is almost 14

per cent on the purchase price
Don't fall to let us show you
these properties ilonday.

" BUILDING LOTS
Five south front building

lots on Douglas Bt. Tier Is
a splendid place to build five
houses for Investment. The
district Is rapidly developing,
several new houses going; up
In the same block; street Im-

provements are In, only one
block from Fwrnam-Dunde- e

cars, on a nice four-fo- ot ter-

race. These lots would pay to
buy and hold, because they,
are bound to advance In value.
We will sell them all together
or singly. Price, $800 each,
with good abstract of title;
taxes all paid to date.

PAYNEr BOSTWICK & CO.
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. ,

f an . , 1 . . . . a, JV

Come In and aee our .new location.
U

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

house, newly papered throughout,
good cellar, large lot, barn, well, cistern,city water and sewer In street, new perma-
nent sidewalk, small orchard, near Lodt;
St. car line $l,3iifl. Terma.

SIlAS ROUBINS, FTenzer Block.
(19)-2- 12 4

MAKE me an offer on modern
house. 209 Ohio .St. (ID) 210 4x

CHEAPEST HOME IN OMAHA.
8 rooms, walking distance, near
boulevard, beautiful corner lot;
on easy paymenta at extremely
low price of $2,300.
NATIONAL. INVESTMENT CO.,

DoTrglas 6tiil. Douglas Block.
UiHU 4

D00-- $2S PER MONTH.
Will buy a new home near 26th andParker: all mod. except heat; permanent

walks and cloae to car line. Price $i.6(io--.
$?J0 cash; bal. i& per month with C pep
cent Interest.
lienils, Paxton. Blk. "Phone Doug. 586.

(19- )-
FOR SALE 80x140 on Boulevard, room fop

four houses. Cheaper than ever offered,
$1,400. Randall Realty Co., 609 Bee Bldg.

(19 M20S b

$1,100
cottago, splendid condition; eastfront; large lot; fruit trees; splendid well;

lies high and sightly; $5.0 cash; balanceas rent. Localted three blocks south of
Ames Ave. car line.

C. 0. Carlberpr,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(ft)
'NEAR ALL SAINTS CHl'RCH.

all modern cottage, east front, lot
2x132. cement walks, paved street. This

home Is located in one of the bent resi-
dence .parts of the city and la cheap at
$3. 10.
Bemls. Paxton Blk. 'Phone Doug. iV4.

(13- )-
HOME SITES.

$3,500-120x- 120. N. W. corner of 24th am
Burdetto.

11.41.1 4 lots. 200x150, 47th and Franklin.
$1,0(10 4txlMi, on 8. 24th. near Vinton.
I urn ixl5, on 8. 28th. near Shirley.
$ 9u0 6ox70, south front on Porpleton, neat

27th.
$ Sk 44x186. east front on South 10th, nea

Bancroft.
$ ho 5xi:4, west front on 23d, near Man

derson.
$ 32, south front on Beward. neap

ltd.
$ 7 Full east front lot on paved street

34th and Frances.
$ frtO 78 feet frontage on N. 24th, near

Hlmebaugh Ave.
$ 40 40X124, east front on 2fith, near Blondo.
$ 4(rt Full lot on Fort, near 27th.
Lots south and adjoining Miller Park, $100

to 2i each. $5 down and $5 a month.
Bemls. Paxton Blk. 'Phone Doug. 5Si

(19- )-
$1,9006 rooms, part modern; lot 57x114; 1

block to car, near Manderson.
$2.o 7 rooms, on Emmet, near ear; mo4.ern except furnace.
See us. We have 50 cottages on our

list.
t'NDERHILL A CO..

'Phone Webster I116S. N. 241k.
I9)-- 10 4x

$1,700 Dandy new cottage, modernexcept furnace, on Emmet, I block to car;
hot water and fine cistern. Easy tarms.

I'N DERtULL & CO.,
Phone Webster 10C9. 3320 N. 21th.

(19I-1- S9 4

EASY PAYMENTS
Large corner lot, 70x133 will readily cut

up into three fair sized lots; located corner
ave. and Gust. JVX; caah; balance

$10 per month.
C. O. Carlberp,
til N. Y. Life Bldg.

WILL TRADE FOR CHEAPER HOME.
We have an elegant all nnxlern

home, within two blocks of "Bennett's,"
lot 60x15 fronting on two streets, that
the owner Is desirous of trading for
something cheaper t his would make aa
riegant flat site price, $7,000.
Ilemis, Paxton Blk. Phone Doug 685,

OiO

BETTEIi BEAD THIS
AND ACT QCICK. WE H A V E TH El

nf,D 1 oow n ion 1 i' m r.ni 1 ron
FLATS OR AN APARTMENT BCII.D-IN-

CALL MONDAY AND WE WILL
SHOW YOI' A C.K.NTINE BARGAIN.
tut WITH CS AND TAKE A LOOK AT
INDIAN TERRITORY LANDS HE ST Of
EARTH EM I KSIONS sTH AND 1UTH
AI'dl'KT WRITE FOR PAHTICI'LAHS.
THE PtTNAU CO., fcH- -t M. Y. Life Bldg,


